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LEN BOURDET
...NewCocch

Augfe Calilera., a¡r 18 year
grsduate ot Sanger lligh.School
was noninatetl by Don Smith to
run for vlce-president. Also nomin-
ated was Ronald Krause, who
proved to be lneligible. Kenny
Gulnn and Don Smtth were noml-
nated, but ileclluetl.

Summcrc ve. Cummingc
Shirlene Summers and Sharon

Cumnings will vie for student
body secretary. Mlss Summers was
nomirxated by Mu¡lel Maxlrell, and
Mlss Cumm¡ngs by Sue Mlng. Pat
Pryce and. Naomi Morales declined
to ¡un tor the t{fice.

Barbara Flagr¡s w¿s the lone
nomiDee for student body treas-
uerer and will n¡n unnoBDosed.

Six candidates for representa-
tlve-at-large were nominatetl a.ntl
lntroduced by their campalgn man-
agers, Those nomlnated weÍe
Kenny Fipes, Shlrley Spomer,
Jesse Jones, Marvin Cozy, Phyllls
Gehrke ¿ntl Sharon 'Wallem.

Nomin¿ted from the floor for rei
resentetlves-at-large were Sally Ca-
nacho, Cleorge Laeher, Vlctor Take.
uchi, Clara Bandolph, Earold Sin-
ner, Jlm Repate, Yotanala Marquez,
Rtchard Ârmstrong, an<l A¡vid Ät-
len.

Ceñtral Graduate
Grace is a, Braduate of Central

Eigh School, llesnq antl le a
navJr veteran. He ls 25, years ol<l
and a buslness adnlnlstretlon ma-
Jor. Bertelsen, 19, also is major-
Ing in busiuesg aflmrnistratlon. IIe
graduated from Sanger Htgh
School.

'Barking Joe'
ls Honored
AlFIAS I eAcner
Âmong the four teachers of the

Fresno City Schools rrho were hon-
ored at the tr'resno Lions Club on
.A.pr. 30 was Joe Kelly of Ftesno
Junior College,

He v¡ag selected by hts feuow
teachers as being outstanding at
FJC, a¡tl ,by the professional rela-
tions commltteê of the F resno
Teachers -A.ssociatlon.

Dr. Irwin O. .A,ckltcott, the execu-
tive dea.n of the Ftesno State Col-
lege and the Llons Club Etlucaüon
chairman, made the preseutations.

Kelley came lnto educatlon
vi¿ athletlcs. He wae known as
"Ba¡king Joe" during hls basket.
bail years at the U¡lversity of
Southern California. He taught and
coached at Eresno High School
from 1941 to 19õ3, except for war-
time serylce in the Navy. Now he
ls heatl basketball coach a¡d Jun-
lor lnstructor in speech at ['JC.

1O4 Students
W¡ll Receive
) a-a

Ce rtrt r cates
The State Dlvlslon of Apprentlce-

sbtp St¿ndards will A,wa¡d certlfi-
cates tonlght in the Fresno County
Fairgror¡¡d cafeterfa {o 104 inden-
tured apprentices fn the tr'resno
area who have competed thelr aÈ
prentice tralnlDg. ThIs ceremony
will follow a 7 PM banquet. Most
of these apprentices a¡e attentllng
['resno Ju¡ior CoUegt.

Cleorge A. Stead, the assieta¡t
chief of the State Dlvislon of Äp-
prenticeshlp Stantla¡tle, wlll make
the awa¡ds,

tr'real A. Schmidq the presldent
of the Assoclated Plumblng Con-
tractors of Callforata, wlll speak
on opportunlties open to appren.
tlces.

Scríbe C om pcr r es I r q ni q n,
US Educqtional Sysfem

By AIDA MARKARIAN

I¡ order to compare the schools of the United States with
Iranian schools, it is necessary to point out some of the rules
and requirements of both schools.' In the United States, one has the privilege of choosing the
subjeck of his liking. However, an lranian student cånrt se-

any of bls subJects
school. have sta¡ted changing tbeir pro.

By .passing 20 courses out of 21 | g.a*., divtiilag lnto dlfferentthat are requlred durilc hiEE 
I tranches at the 10th Erade instead

l*lili,iä Tä:ü.1::;'äiå"j;lor rhe 12th srade. rhese branches

nrle for the students who fa¡ Beyen I are sclence, mathematics, medl-
or l€BE subjects. Those students I cine, engfneering, and llterature,
are Siven the chance durins the I an rranlan student has to study
sunrner to go over the_ suljects 

| 2t dlfferent books in order to bethat they have fatleil antl take an- |

other examinatlon over the same I 
promoted from one 8ra'le to ar'

material. other. He has to stualy very thor-
The schedule in tåe htgh schoollou8hly to be able to answer the

is composed of phyelcs' mathemat-ltwo or three essay questions he
cls, cheni¡try, Arablc, English, his; 

I w¡f be glven ln the flnol from the

:o-y;,-:"o*phv, 
astronomv, *d 

I uoor, lúea¡wnile, a Êtudenr indrawlDg.
Students majoring in itlfferent I 

America ca¡ enJoy blmself whlle
fteltls have to take all the genera.l I l-t"jvtlg: a,Dal of courõe he knows
courses untll the 1lth g¡ade, with- | 

ff he fatls one subject he doesn't
out any exceptlon. UpoD reechinglhave to repeat enüre coursee.

the 12th Erade, they start follow- | I eE very happy to be t¡ the
tng the courses required lor thelrlUnttetl States. I en v€tf,¡ g¡ateful
major. Of course, it is clear that a I to the college whfch ls heÞlng me
student of literature do€sn't neetl| to progress antl tb.e school lnstruc.
five years of chemlstry or physlce. I tors who ca,re a, lot for their stu-

Len Bourdel
Joìns F resno
CoqchingStaff
Malcolm 'Len" Bourdet, has

jolned the 1957-58 coachtrig sta.ff
of the lhegno Ju¡ior College ¡e-
cently, announced Paul Stary ath-
letlc director of F'JC. Bourclet wlll
replace Clare Slaughter as head
btseball coach end will serv€ as eD
assistaDt to Coach I{a¡s Wiedeu-
hoefer.

Slaughter reslp.ed his bâ.sebÊU
tlutlee to devot€ fuU tlme to bls
teachhg of p¡ychology a¡al phyBi-
cal educaüon classes anil to his
footb¿ll coanhing posftion.

fþs sesçhlng Bta.ff as a¡nounced
by Star wlll have besldes Bour-
tlet: Wiedenhoefer, heail football,
golf sDd wrestling coaeh; Slaugh-
ter, Dick Ea¡dley a¡d Joe Kelley,
asslsta,ut footba[ coaches; Kelley,
hearl basketbell coach; Erwin Gins-
berg, head. track aJxd cross-country
coach; and Ma^rgaret "Pat" Tylor,
tennls coach,

Bou¡det, who le completl¡rg hls
thfrd year ss a Sequola Ju¡Ior
Elgh School inetructor, ls a tFad-
uate of the N&Da, Hlgh School,
tbe Ho[tster Junlor College,
the tr'resno State College, where
he Dlayeil baseball under Pote
Belden.

Bou¡det playe<l professlonal base-
ball for four years wlth the ghlcago
Cub orga¡Izatlon and served lD the
a¡ued forces from 1944-46.

Bourtlet qavorted arou¡d the
shortpatch for the then Vlsalla
Cubs lnmerllately after gradu-
atlDg from FSC tn 1961. IIe also
Dlayed three othe¡ seasons of pro
ball.

Scholqrship Applicqtion
Deqdline ls Extended

Ä¡chle Bradshaw, trÌesno Ju¡Ior
College dean of student personuel,
anDounced that the date on whlch
applicatlons for scholarshlps are
due has been extendett to thls
Wetlnesday.

Bradshaw sa.ial that three letters
of r€conmeDdatlon a¡e neceÉsary
to be eUgfble to wln one of the
schola,rships.'The awards a¡e also
baseil on the student'e acadenlc
achlevenent, leadershlp ln studeut
affalrs, aud" cltlzenshtp.

FJC'Sends
Six People
ToConclsve
' By JOHN HAUGAN
The Eileventh A¡¡ual World Af-

fairs Co¡Jerence of Northern Cali-
fomia uras beld thie past weekeDd
at Asilomar on the Monterey Pen-
insula-

The tttls of the conference, rath-
er than bel¡r6 defined as a toplc
or theme, w¿s d,escrlbetl as a topi-
cal theme-"Äld, Àrns, .A.lliances,
and Âgreenents: IIow Can They
Best Serve To Secure The Peace?"

f,'our members of tùe tr.resno JUD-
ior College student boily, Bob Mc-
Intyre, Jacob Unter, John Kaiser
and John Ilauga.n, accomp'anied by
Dr. and. Mrs. Rolf Ortla\ atten(letl
the ttr¡ee day meeting.

Countries represented at the con-
ference were Indonesia, Israel, Ma-
laya, China, Canada, EDgland,
trÌance, Yugoslavla, a,nd PaJdstaD.

Àlso attendlng wlth the trÌesno
delegaüon were Abdulla Teak and
Edward L. Fanucchi of tr'resno
State; Mrs. Wllllam F. McOabe;
Mr. a¡d Mrs. Laurencê B. Myers;
a¡d R, B. Eollingsworth, Sr.

The conference, held at the 44-
yearold hlstortc Äeilomar confer-
ence grou¡ds, -.was b¡oken dow¡
Into four general sessloD.s a¡d one
sgmlng,¡'. The general gesslo¡s were
In turn broken díwn wlth two to
tbree speakers pa.rticipatlng.

Elghlightfng the confereucê was
the Éummation given by Dr. Joh¡
B. Condllffe on Suutlay Eorîlng.
Dr,' Contlliffe recelved. a ÊtaDdl¡g
ovotlon to close the three tlay con-
fe¡euce,

Robert Valeur, counselor of the
French Enbessy, Washington, D.
C., sDoke Flialay evening. Hts a.d-

drees was given ln the tratllttoual
enotionallsm of the Gallic orator.

(Contìnxed on Page 3)
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22 Nominated For Off¡ces,
Bertelserì, Grace For Prexy

By ED BRlccS
fuenty-two tr'resno Junior College students were nominated to be candidates for fall se-

mester student body offices in the Mav 20-2L election in an assembly conducted yesterday
moming in the University Ave. auditorium.

Al Grace and Phil Bertelsen were nominated to be candid¿tes for student body præident.
Ken Pipes declined a uomination to run for president.

IOE KELLY

l'ortunately, the Fchools of lra^nlilents.

NO. 2ó

Confab Plans

Newman Club
Makes Final

Fiaal prcpa¡atlci[s are belng
made by the trÌesno Junlor Collego
Newman Club to attentl the Pa-
cific Provine Newman Club Con-
yention to be helal ln Rcuo thls
weekend,

Those attending wtll lesve to-
morrow mornlng at ? o'clock antl
will arrive in Reno by 3 PM.

Âctivities of the conference ln
clude workshoþs at University of
Neva,rlq baoquets a^nd soclal
dances, professlonal taleDt show,
amåtour talent show, Dresented by
Newna,n Club members.

Mass and communlon wlll be the
central note of the couference,
axouDd, whlch all other actlvities
will be interspersed.

Three hotel! have been rese¡Ted
for the 300 Newman ¡¡enbere thet
a,re erpected, so thÉt I'JC Newma¡
Club will reside a.t elther MeDes,
Riverside, or Edllday IIoteL

Those attending the conference
from FJC are Ma,rllyn Syntler, Dl'
ana Àvila, Yolanda Marquez, Na-
omi Chacon, Shtrley Ta,ylor, Ma,r-
lene Steffa¡o, Henry Lelmann, and
Jim McGee.

Mlss Àvüa aDd Tony Najera have
been submltted as ca¡clldates for
the "Mr. and Mrs. Newma¡ite con-
test to be held, They were chosen
on the basls of most outsta,udlng
quallflcations &a Newman Club
members,

Miss Snyder, NewE&D Club
presldent, says of the coml.Dg con-
ference, "I know that thts wtll be
a truly great and profitable erpe.
rience for all those attendlng. I
am glatl we have thls prtvilege to
exercise the duty of betng I New.
man Club member, a^nal hoD€'wo
can brlng as many honorg aÊÍ Dos.
slble to l'resno Ju¡rlor College."

CATEIIDAR OF THE TUEEK
May
9 Latln Amcrican Club mect¡ng

at 12:30 PM ¡n thc ¡oclal hall
of thc Student Unlon.
Phi Bcta Lambda mectlng at
12:30 PM ln B€.
Golf wlth Portcwlllc Junlor
College at Portervlllc.

10, 11, 12 Ncwman Club convcn-
tlon ln Reno.
Caduceue Club mcctlng at
12:30 PM ln Ad. f 14.
Tennie at Viralla, 12 noon
(Northern Dlvlalon matchcol.

11 Track at I PM at Ratcllffc
Stadium (Wert Coast Rclaye).

14 Student Councll meetlnE at
12:30 PM ¡n Studcnt Body Of.
floe ln thc 9tudent Unlon.

15 Ph¡ Bcta Lambda mccting ln
B€.
Phl. Theta Kappa rwim paÉy
at 4 PM at Blakclcy'c Pool.
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exchange tlote¿
By TOM GONZALES

Registrar's Office

Gets Letters From

Foreign Countfies
By BETTY TORIGIAN

$egistrar's Office'
tr'resno Ju¡lor Colþge
Fresno, Callfornia
usa t

Sir:
I am Just g¡aduatlng from school

and after hearing much gootl about
your school feel that I woulal Uke
to further my education there.

I voulil llke to ap¡¡ly for any
scholoishlps t¡at &re available.

please setrd by return matl
lnfo¡mation .about your schoôl

and how I mey enroll.
Tha¡k you for your klndness.

The l*uture Nu¡ses Club, open to
all students lnterested ln medlciae,
has had its na,ne changed to Ca.
duceus, statetl Kathy Fentlorak,
presltlent.

The Eemþers of {he club a¡e pre-
sentitng e p¡ogr¿m ¿t the New
gopg Nurslng Ilome tomorrow
Dtght at 7:30 o'clock. They have
elso madê plans to spolsor a oar
wash May 18.

uoptromolc Claea

The membe¡s of the sophonore
class wlll enjoy a, swlmmlng party
st BlaBeley's Pool, May 29, report-
ed Lucllle Capelll, dcðpreslalent
of the cl¿¡s.

CR.A\|EN'S T'MON SERVICE
, ,OHN CRAYEN, ProP.

WE OIYE IHRIFÍY GTEEN SÎA¡TPS - SERVICE PIUS

2O Block¡rme Ave. Corner Dlvisadero ond Blockstone
OPEN DAITY 7 A.ÍII. TO I I ?.ßI. WE PICTUP AND OELIVEN

a

F¡8310 Jllll0f, cotIDEE

RAiIPAGE

W¡tt,Bornes
Wil Judse
Art Show
. Tl¡alter Wttt, I'JC lnstructor, antl
Carroll Baraes, three Rivers, Tu-
lare Count¿ sculptor, have been
selected to Judge the .A¡ttst Iæague
of tr'resno sprlng show May 18tå to
31st in the tr*ine-A¡ts Gallelry, 2016
Me¡ced Street, ln cooperation with
the Fresno Àrt Center.
' The prizes for the best paintings
will be, flrst, $75; second, $50;
thfd, $25; and $25, the Jeannette
Maxv-f ield Lewis Advancement
Âward.

Two films will be shom by the
Leagug aÀal Art Center on tech-
niques of oil a¡cl water color palnt-
i¡gs at 8 PM Wednesalay lD the
gallery. The atlmlsslon ls free.

Witt. attencletl California School
of line Ärts. Durlng the war years,
he spent a, tgur of duty ln Europe
wüere he was privileged to meet
known a¡tlsts llke Pablo Picasso,
Joques Vellon a¡il Antlre Lhote.

Banres has .sculptured a Paul
Bunyan statue, the oldest ancl larg-
est slngle plece wood carvl¡g tn
the worltl. Ee studled at the Cor-
cora¡ School of .Art ln S¡¿Bhlñgton,
D.C.

Here is a problem for chemlstrY
maJors. Otl a.nd otåer thlck ltquiils
flow slowly wheD cold . . . more
f¡eely whe¡ w¡rm. Now here is
the quesuon: os the weather Êirows
warmer, why,does the blooil flow
slower? This phenomenon bri¡gs
on a strange dlseese known as

"S"1 de PintemPs" or slmFlf,
Spring Fever.

Ilere is an erample o( hor'
Spring fever ls affecting some of
the stutlents' reasonlng power. Dur-
lng an exam, a .question read,
"Iilùat steps would you take in de'
termlning the helght of a buildlng,
using an a¡erottl ba¡ometer?"

One student, short on knowletlge
but long on ingenuity, replied.: -"[

would lower the ba¡oneter oD a,

string a,nd measure the string."
another amusing lncltlent hap

pened ln an Engllsh class the otåer
day. A¡ instructor was lnterrrrpted
by a btg braway guy who cllsagreetl
wtth him. He w¿s so insistent that
the . 

professor exclalmed t¡ exas-
peratlon, "I're been teachlng thls
counte for sever¿l years, and f
thlnk I know a llttle nore about
tt then you do."

"I'm sorr¡r, sir," he replled, "blrt
thts ls the tbl¡d time I've t¿^Een lt,
and I think t know Bomething
about lt, too."

9-19:f,

FSC Dìvìsíon
t- lnl)ponsors)now

The trÌegno State College 8u¡È
nesg Dlvlslon ls slþnsorhg a dÊ
pUcatlon show. The shov YIn bo
helil touor¡ow ftom ?:30 ÄlÍ to 4
PM, on ttre Unlverstty Aven-ue
campus l¡ Room. 2008.

Gervase Eckenrod, buslnæs dl-
yision counselor, said aU types of
duplicatlng equlpment wlll bô
used.

The processes that wlll be se€n
are stencll, splrit, paste, offset,
photocopy, thermofa¡ a¡d mlcro'
film.

all teachers a^ûal sÊualoDts a¡e ln-
vited to see ând con¡nre dlffen
ent processes.

Fresno Junior College
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERNSENS

Palomar Gol leg+Teleacope
Pelomar College students formed

¿ dance club for fans. The purpose
of the club ie to teach students
elementary dence steps and even-
tually teach the Ch¿ Cha Cha, Mam-
bo, Samba,. Tango, Waltz, Swing
and tr.or Trot.
San Joaquin Memorial Hlgh School

' Red and'Blue
San Joaquin Menorial Elgh

School will present the comedy
"Our Ifearts Were Young antl Glay"
t¡€ latter part of this month ln tåe
gymna.Êlum.

Oakland Junior College-
The Tower

OaJrland JC heltl Ploneer DaY
wlth lots of frontier fu¡. The ao-
tlylties for the day were whisker-
lno contest, kanproo court, tug-
of-war, th¡ee-leggetl race, egg throw
and ca¡dle race.

Dear
Ia

and ¡

your
to fu

I:
schol
Also
all tr

Each week the regfstrat's offlce
recelves six or seven letters slnl-
lar to the one above fron students
tn the Midtlle Eost. The studente
ranglng ln age from 16 to 30, from
non-hlth Bchool graaluates to uni-
versity graduates wantllg to coDe
to the United St¿tes to gp to
school They also want to /'cone to
school for free or some rra,Dt pa¡t
tlme Jobs. One or two were beg-
ging to come to school he¡e,

In letter after letter the stude¡tg
s¿ial thÊt Ftesno Junlor College hatl
been recommended, to them by
frlends or Eome sort of officlal (el-
ther church or governnent).

Another qulte common methoÌl
is relatives llvlng tn the Flesno
area a.rranginB for the pmspectlve
studert to come to school.

Letter8 a,re recelved from the
followlng cou¡trles wtth Iran lead-
lng: Greece, Jordan, L:lberla, Sud
Vietnam, Korea, Sy¡{a, Tukey,
I-¿banon a,nal Monrovle.

tîeut h A¡eut
By BARBARA BEKERIAN

Future Nurecs Club

SWIMWEAR PREVIEW

Two SËowst

1230 P.M. and 8'OO P.M.

FREE Refreshments

See the ent¡re 1957 Seq B's

line of fqbulous srv¡mweor

modeled .

Commentory

Moke o dqte

friends ,

by Pot Frqnce

- bring your

lnvited
To Our

FASHION SHOW

1039 Fulton Street, Fresno

J.ãYCEE BARBER SHOP
2130 Stonislqus St.

' STUDENTS: GEr CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

STUDENTS IOOK!
NEXT FALL YOU WlLt HAVE TO PAY

g4.@ Ä v¡nn FoR nME t'/tAGAzlNE.

NOW YOU CAN GET lT FOR $3.(x) A

YEAR AND $ó.00 FOR TWO YEARS.

HERE 15 A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.

ORDER NOW, PAY IATER.

Your BOOKSTORE
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Memberg of the Inte¡íatlonal
Club of trlesno Jr¡¡rlor College held
a¡ all day plcntc Suntlay at the
Byxbe Hitchlng Post, a¡nounced
Ken lauruta, soclal cLal¡@¿i. of
the club.

TBurute sstal t¡et there wlll be
a slmilla¡ plcnic ùr the near future
antl thêt everyone ts tnYlted to
tend.

Tventy to 25 people attendetl the
evenl ssld Tsuruta. .lransporta-
tion was provltletl by prlvate cars
of tùoee who went. there was
swlmmlng, flshing, anal hiking for
those sttending.

Eiach member of the club took a
food fron his naUve land.

The next neetlng of the club ls
scheduled for Tueealay nlght.

Mrs. Kay Seagraves ls the club
sponsor.

6 Representatives

Attend Conference

NA'[PAGE

RANDOM SHOTsCIub Members 8 FJCers
Attend Pîcnìc Attend LA

Conference

Studentsby BltL SCHEIDT

Takè Part ln
Teacher Plan

The St¿tewkle Stuilent Govern'
ment Conference of Juntor colleges

was helal this yea¡ ln the Ámbassa'

dor Eotel ln Los angeles, the Bast

weekend, May 2-4. trlesno Junior
College hatl elght persons repre
senting tt at the conJerence.

Those stutlents àtteudtng vere
Dotti Rubald, Jo A¡n.WIson, Ban
ba¡a Fragus, Ken Plpes,, Earold
NellseD, Btll Curry, Ruben Barrlos,
a¡d councll atlvisor, Joseph King.

Miss Flagus reported that there
were well over 300 delegates and
advlsors in attendance, ln adtlltlon
to Euest speakers.

Vlncent Price, motion plcture ac-
tor, was the kefnote speaJrer at the
dinner Thursalay evenlng. There
Ìe'ere seyeral spakers throughout
the confereuce.

The students atended workshops
on Stutlent Cloveranent llntler
$25,000 Flnance, a¡d Over $25,000
Flaance, Publlc Reþüons, Âthlet-
lcs, a¡d Âctlvitles.

Tt¡hat I cannot unclerstantl ebout
some people ls how llttle they un-
derstand.

ì

ró

On Thurstlay, May 2, as Dsrt ol
Public Schools Week, slxteen edu-
catlon maJorg went out ylsltlng altf-
ferent elementary schools to take
pa.rt in the "Teacher for a Da¡/t
pno8tram.

The Junlor College, iD aseoclar
tion wlth the future teachers clubs
of tr'resno high schools, was ask€d
to participate.

'Each person went lnto the grade
he is most lnt€resteal ln teachlng.
He observed classroom Drocealu¡e
antl helpetl the teacher ln a¡y wey.

Student vlsitors v'ere Det by the
princlpal of the school a¡al talren
to the room to b€ Yislteal. They
were i¡rt¡oduceal to the other fac-
ulty members and were honor.ed
gu€6ts at luncheon.

The following students psrttcl-
patetl ln the progra^m: Dorothy
Bell, , Letha Paden, .Betty añari,
Ca¡ol Brooks, Mary I'ltnt. Katùryn
Frost, Ellzabeth Morgan, Margaret
Galbreth, Sharon Denney, Betty
Torlgla,n, Rose Mary Burke, Eld-
wa,rd Norcian, Carlos Clonzales, IJI-
lla¡ Carrtllo, Vlctoria Eayasbl,
Paula Lacy, and EÍrma Glerdner.

..1Q\Up)t'

(Contiued þom Page I)
TopÞlna the list of speakers was

to have been Slr Peirson Dlxon,
Pern&netrt Representa.tlv€ ,to th€
IIDited Nations ot the Iüngdom of
Cheat Brltaln aral North lreland.
Slr Pelrson, who was unable to at
tend becauõe of the curreut crlses
t¡ tbe Mttlille Eeast, had his report
dellvered by Mr. Douglas llural, a
member of the British aleletatlou
to the Unlt€al Natlons. ¡

The semlna¡s were heltl Satur-
day atternoon at variohs lgcatloûs
on the Âsilomar grounds. The 600
people attending we¡e broken down
l¡to nlne dtfferent dlscusslon
g¡oups.

Compllments a¡e ln order for
the staff of the Worltl Âffalrs Coun-
cll for their tremenlous .¡rpr! ln
plannilg the a¡nual eYent. The
genera,l¿ sesslone, semlnars, and. so
ciol hours were superbly ha¡illed
and the Dlanning qqmñlffss fl€F

serves & round of aPplause.

HA'YIBURGERS ...... ISC

3t 15 Blqckstone

wH^f's Ar{ lNscflmoN N A c vEl

Groüo Motb

wHAl lS SKI¡,!FU! I RCENYI

, r^vrs rolstlo. Delc TheÍt

cStco 514t8 CþLLEC¡

lullttlOilAlRES: do your friends
yawn at yachts? Do they think
rliarnonds are dreary? Here's a pres-

ent thatwouldmale even a bar¡ker
hanker: introduce him to Luckies!
While you're at it, be a sPort: give
hirn a whole Størtin' Cørtnn! A
Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing
but fine tobacco-mild, good-tasL

ing tobacco that's TOA,STED to
taste even better. Invest in a car-
ton yourself. You'll say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigalette you

ever -.tt oked!

-

WHAT IS A DISH NOISE'

¡r^Rron wYrtt. Pltitt¿r
TERcER u. Clatl¿¡

WHAT rS A SÌURDY 80^rt wHAr rs A illDGEf Pt YsoYt

EDa^RD GooDwr¡. Short Sport

ìrEsl vln6rrt^ u.

WHAÎ IS A SMAIT. PIER,

c¡ARr.Es Jo¡Es. Dwø¡f Wfuf
wttrEs coLtEGE

.

Jnnl O'ZoL¡oo
Dresse¡ Hosiery

Sportrweor Cools
Lingerie Suit¡

TWO TOCATIONS

lll2 tullon
3312 N. Blockstone

in Mqnchester Shopping Dist.

Bill ond lucille Hummer, Prop.

BlllÍort fheotre
2t36 rulARE

"Wherc rhe Sta¡s plqy"

BITTIARDS

SNOOKER
POOr

/1

;iM.r

t-¡ 
ã¡!

l--t¡.\\w
ings, please!)
hund¡ede th¡
with your nr
Joe.Lucky, I

H
"lT'S TO¡

ù¡iÍrì!ir¡r:Íilfi ¡r'.:i¡irL:i

CIG.ARETTES

fi$"i,'.'".... STICKIE! flIAKE $25

Sticklers are eimple riddles with two-word
f, rh¡'ming answers. Both words must båve
, fb¡e sane numbe,r of syllables. (No d¡aw-
e!) !\Ie'll shell ouü $25 fo¡ all we use-and fo¡
that never see prinü. So send ltacks of'em
nane, address, collegè and class to llappy-

', Box 6?4, Mount Vernou, N. Y. 
I

uck¡esTaste Better
TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESIIER, SMOOTHER!

W}IAI ARE HAY AND OAIS' WHATS A WORKER IN A
CANDIE FACTORYI

oÀ r. cc. ?ndú of ,% "/"'..ù-^ âf"*"ârtp"?-,%*it oar mídlh tumc



Reco rds Sef
ln CCJCAA
Trqck MeeI

The College of the Sequoias
Gla¡ts, spearheaded by freshman
Dale Messer of Lemoore, scored a
lopsttled victory ln the annual Cen-

t¡al Californls Junior College ^{sso'
clatlon track eDd field meet held
Satu¡day in Vlsalia's Mlneral King
Bowl.

Messer's brillia¡t performances
produced four ff¡st places and was
the htghltght ot the meet in which
flve conference records were bro'
ken and one tled. One of Messer's
feats was a new ma¡k of 14.9 sec-
onds ln the 120 yard htgh hurtlles.
tr'¡,esno's Eddle You¡g tralled l[es-
Ber Lnd Mau¡ice Jackson, aleo of
COS, by only a striale a¡d wes Ln

oontentlon all the way untll he hit
the fin¿l two ba¡rlers.

COS tallted 83-2/8 polnts, Reed'
ley scored 23Y4, Portervllle 18,

Fresno LzVr,Ts,tt 2, and Ällan Ean-
cock }á. The vlctory is tbe flfth
consecutlve dC¡C¿¡ wln for the
Gla¡ts.

Porterrllle's Ronalal HumBhr€Y
set a new record when he Put the
shot 49 feet, 8% lncheÊ, breaking
tr'rank tr'iorentino's mark of 48 feet'
1% lnche8 set i¡ 1955. Sam golt of
COS betterert the oltl mark of 4:33.9
in the mile when he circled the
track four times in 4:29.5. KirbY
Smlth erased Holt's 2:00.6 time In
the half mile as he set a new stand'
ard of 1:56.9. A¡t Atklnson, Dlck
McCoy, Eolt anal Smith of COS
established a n€w tecord of 3:26.9
in the mile relay, betterlng the oltl
nâ¡k of 3:28.9 set by Taft.

'Woods COS, P 0.4.EJ-Clayriool Bob.rtg
COB and Phlll Ordone¡
OO8. ![oo¡e GO Eancock

tessêr GOS, Jac}¡on COS,
Brsua Reedley 14.9. R¿cortl

COS, Noice COS, Nachtlgal
r Reedley l:66.0. Ilecord.
CÆS, [cCoy COS, &empel

rld¡ Coallng¿ 21.8.
r Reedley, Eobbg COS, PaÞ

lbotd OOS r84,
ttle rcl¿y--GOS (Atklnsd!, l[cCoy, Eolt

SEltÀ), Coellngo, Reedley, Portprvillc.
8:16.9 A€coûrL

Bcùersfield Toumey,

Fr0.
120

AIIqn Hqncock
Golfers Bow
BeÍore Roms
The F:resno Junior College golf

team entertaiireil llancock Junlor
College last Thursday on tùe Munl
cou¡se 1n Fbesno and walked. away
with a wln as they took the m¡tçh
by a score of 23-13. Rega¡dlees of
how the flnel Bcore would have
read, tr'resno would have won be-
cause of the tneliglbtlity of a lsrgp
number of the Ilatrcock pla.yers.
The match r¡as held. for practice
reasons oùþ.

The wl¡r gives Fresno a 4-1 rec-
ord ln conference play.

Coacb Ha¡s Tlliedenloefer wlll
turn his lads loose egaln next week
on the Porterville gxeen. Tbe Por-
tervllle Pirates wtll be the next
vlctim aB Wiedenhoefer's men
hop€ to keep thelr wl¡r skeln golng.

The followlng week FJC hoets
the annual Central Callfornla Jun-
ior Collete Golf Tounby. The tour.
nanent will be helal ôD the Munt
courSe.

The. iniltvldual m¿tches readlng
trlresno players flrst are:

James Mc0rory vs. Derry ADes,
Elancock, 4-2; Eatldon Dollar vs.
Tqm Traft, Ilancock, 6-0; Don
Ba,ker vs. Btll Phtllips, f,'reeno, 5-1;
Don Simerly vs. Ed York, Ftesno,
6-0; Paul Letlbetter vs. Jlm Yama-
guchl, Ftesno, 4-2; Ernie Etndma¡
vs. Gene Martin, Flesno, 6-0.

OUR, IAWIESS IANGUAGE'}
The lawe that govera plu¡af wod¡

I think are strictly for the birds.
lf goose in phual comee out gaese

Why lrre not two of, maobe tJae¡ mæ?
lî ttYo'of mause cor¡ee ouù aa mí¿e

Should ¡ot the plural åozce bchíæ?
If we eay lE, oû¿l hir., alrd. hím

Tben why rot shc, and eåæ, a¡d 8åúrût
No wonder kids f,uDk out of echoolg

. . . English doem't follow rr¡leel

tOlAt¡ The eingulsdy plural pleasurea
of Chegterûeld King make a ma¡ feel
tall as s lrrice, So don't be a gænl
Tale your pleaawe BIG. Take
Chest¿rûeld King. 8¡l¡l leneúh . . .
bíg flavot. . . the smoothesü ¡¿ùr¡¡al
tobacco fltor. Tly'en rr

Ghc¡rorfcld Klng glvcr you mo?c
of whot youtrc rnoklng fort
.880 tø tø Paul, R. @øoæ, Cþr Cee ot
N- Y.. Ít h¿. Cratu Fíeld wnt.

a¡
Ol,la.aa¡ fftGf!ù.ñ CG

RA'IIPAGE
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TROPHY - Fresno Junior College Basebcll Coc¡ch Clcre
Slaughter, center, shows Clyde Reed, þft, crrd Larry Keller
the trophy the Rcun nine received fdr winning the cr¡¡rucl

-Woodfin Photo

seanon. Thls ga.me wastrsined.
during the first b¿lf of the round
robi¡ schedule.

In the four run fourt¡ tn¡lúg,
Phil Bertelsen letl off by reaching
first vla a qalk, Jerry Bu¡cher got
on by . htttlag ¿ fleltler'a clrolce
forcing Bertelsen et eecontl, Clyde
Reetl flyed'out to left, .Àugte Cal-
dera slngled to ¡ight scoring Bur-
cher, Dennls Bontl welked, and
Cloyce Keeney htt a 435 foot home
run to right center scorfDg Caliler¿
and Bond a,hea.d of htn. Sts¡
Busch slngle<l to left and Don tr'er-
guson grounded out to the pltcher
to end the i¡Dlng.

Fivc Morc
In the fln¿l frome left fieltler

Bugch opened wtth an lneide the
park home run, Jack Zi--erman
walked and stole Becond, Jlm Rich-
mond walked, Burcher Blngleal to
short right center to flU the bases,
Reett singletl to left, scorlng Zln-
merman, Caldera singled to risht
scoring Richmond, a¡tl Dennls
Bond. walked to score Burcher.

More Runs
In the ffret frame, three nrns

wsre scorCd on four'singles, a walk,
anü two Btole¡ bas€s. A slngle run
was alled tn the thlrtl when Keeney
doubleal to left ¿nd Busch elngleal
to rtgbt. KeeÈey Scored. on a, well
executed double Bteal asr Busch
stole eecond, During the seventh
frane Buech Blngleal to lefl tr'er-
guson reached first vla a base on
balls, Zimnerma^u walked to load
the sacks, a¡tl Rlchmond. doubled
to right center scoring Buscb antl
X'erguson.

Pirate¡ Singlq Run
Second basemon Wes Willows

slngled to rightcenter to lead off ln
the fourth lnning a.u<l flrst sacker
Maynar(l Sommer tloubletl to rlght
scorlng 'W'lllows.

Bo:r ¡co¡e ol trTe¡no 9s, Portervl[e:
Frc¡m JC .ÀB E O A
Reed. rs...-......-....-.-........6 2 1 I
Caldera, 2b...-..-,.-..--...-6 I 1 1
Bond, c...-.--....-...---...2'0 9 0
Keeney,cf .....-.-...--....-..-O I 2 ù
Busch, lf .......-.-,...-.--... 6 ,l 1 O

Ferlusóì,8b...-..-..-.-.--. I I 2 1
Rebm,rf .......-.--,.--.,,-...8 1 0 0
Bertelse¡, lb...-......-.-..2 1 8 0
Burcher, D -.....,...-.,..-..-!-6 1 0 2
Zimmemrn,rf ..-...-.-.-0 0 0 0
Richmo,¡d, lb..-......---.-1 1 6 0

Totals: ,..-.-.--.,---......-Jl l7 27 8
Portenillc JC ÂB E O 

^Pettlg, ¡e.:.-...-..-...-.....-.-5 0 I ¿
Owen¡,cf ....-....-..-....,.--.-4 0 1 0'Wlllowr, 2b ---...---......---,-- 1 2 A 1
Somær, fb .......-.....-...,..- I I l0 I
l[ulllcan, c.......-.-.-.--..-{ I 41 0
Meek, 3b ..-...-....--.-...-,.- 4f 0 1 ' 0
Upshsw, Þrf -.---..........-B 0 1 I
Agutlsr, tf .,.....-.-..---....,. ¡! 2 8 0
Fabela"p (L) :-,..........-.- 1 0 0 2
Antho¡y, D.......-..-..-..-..-8 1 0 0
Smitl.rf ...-..-......-...........0 0 0 0

Tot¡Ia.......-..-..-......-.....-...S6 7 n l,
Score by lnnl¡gs: 

B E E
F¡esûo JC ....,-,.- 801 il00 20Ê16 1? I
Port¡wille .--..... 000 r00 000- | 7 1

Batteties: Burcher ard Boud; tr'ab€la,
.{.nthmy 5, UDshsw 0, uil tullien.

Â r€cent topic'of conversatlon,
emong the FÌesno Junlor College
Ra.E baseball teaE after the
BakersfleLl tourney, waË: how
about an l¡rtllvtilual award to com-
memorate , the touraey wln. It
seêms the players felt that efter
winning the tournanent for two
years ruanlng, they should ¡eceive
somethlng.

Tbts reporter talk€al to Stu-
art White, presldent of ¡'JC;
Paul Starr, deaJx of men; a¡d sev-
eral m€mbers of varlous athlettc
teams. The general concensug of
oplnion was it would set a. prece'
dent. In that for everT touraey arr
FJC team participates ln and wi:rs,
or a.ny outstandlng Blayer who
doesn't receive au awa¡d would re-
ceive sonething from his owD
achool.

Âlso that it ls up to the host
sþhool of the tourneys to donate
an eward, if any. Ânother thing is
that lt would be an lnsult to awa¡d
somethingt that a,nother school
alltln:t. Thlst is a debatable Bubject
but for the tlme being, at least, the
lesue ls killed.

ÂalditioDa,l co-educetional slþrts
activlties are belng atltletl to the
sportß' roster of F'JC for the fall
and sprlng semesters. Swimming
and women's golf wiil be included
If schedules can be worked out.
T'en¡is Is ¿lready a co-educational
sport.

CCJCAA STANDINGS
Baeeball

School W
cos -..---..-....-...... I
Coalinga ---.--.-.... I
FREISNO ----------- 7
ReetÌley -..-...--...- 6
Ifancock .-..--.----- 6

Porternllle --.----- 4

Taft ..---...-...-..--..- 2

L Pct.
3 .?60
3 .760
5 .68p
5 .546
7 .425
7 .364

10 .16?

./
lt ôoe¡d thc

beneàe

boet
ln thoce

ç4,,96

At goat len¡lte slotc

Rams End Season
Blast P¡rates, 15-1

By MARVIN LUTZ

fire Fresno Junioi College Rams ended their seasou at
Porterville last Thursday by trouncing the Pir¿tes 15 to 1.
Fresno ended up with a seven and five record in league play,
and a season mark of 15 wins and 11 losses. Portenrile,still
has a game with Reedley to make up before they close their

Busch Leads Ram
Batting For Year

the R¿m baseball squsd. vou¡d
up tho baseball s€&sou çltù a¡
overall tecord of 15 wl¡s r¡at 11
lossee. In Central Calüornts Ju¡lor
College Athletlc Àssoclatton Dley
the Rams finisheal wlth I ¡cco¡d of
seven wlne and flve lossêg for a
thlrrl place finteh.

Stan Busch led all Dl¡yer¡ 'ln
both lesgue and noD-lestue pley
s¡lth a batting a,verage of .402 ¡Dal
.382.

ï,arry Keller's oyerall ¡verage of
.368 was good enough for gecond
best on the team. Cloyce Keeney
anil Clyde Reed rounalorl otf the
othe¡ .300 or better ùltte¡s vlth av.
erages of .345 antl .S20.

Cloyce Keeney led the teau ln
the slugging departneut as he led
tbe team wlth seven doubles, four
trlples, and ono home¡r¡¡.

achers

Ílcltters

mcltters

Btcrr.
ú.u¡lr

monchester shopping center

downtown fresno


